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INTRODUCTION 

lobally there are about 537 million 

farms out of which small holdings of 

less than 2 hectares (ha) constitute 83 

per cent. Out of these, 87 per cent of 

smallholdings farms are located in Asia, 

followed by Africa (8 per cent) and the rest 5 

per cent are located in Europe and America 

(Chand et. al. 2011). In Asia, China with 193 

million (37 per cent) accounts first in 

concentration of smallholdings followed by 

India with 117 million i.e.23 per cent 

(Kadapatti and Bagalkoti, 2014). Other 
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The Indian agriculture is characterized by millions of marginal and small farmers, who are 

facing difficulties to operate the high risk of farming. The risk is related to weather 

uncertainties, uneven access to technologies and natural resources, unreliable input 

supplies, stressed infrastructure in power and irrigation and uncertain marketing 

arrangements which responsible for less bargaining power in input and output marketing of 
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fragmentation of land holdings due to breakdown of joint family system encouraging 

conversion of semi-medium and medium group of farmers into group of small and marginal 

farmers, which results in un-economic land holdings. In future, Indian agriculture will be 

dominated by marginal and small holdings, on which application of new agricultural 

technologies would become more difficult. It is suggested that for ensuring sustainable 

viability of marginal and small farmers, the creation of job opportunities in rural areas along 

with suitable policy support for development of livestock sector and other allied activities 

would be panacea for resource-poor farming community in the future. 
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countries in the descending order include 

Indonesia, Bangladesh and Vietnam. Global 

trends indicate a diversion in the direction of 

small holdings in developing and developed 

countries. In the developing countries, small 

holders dominate the farming situation 

especially in Asia and Africa while in 

developed countries show that the size of 

farms increased during the second half of the 

20th century and the number of small farms 

decreased. 

In some studies, it was found that many of the 

advantages of smallholders disappear as 

countries developed and it becomes more 

efficient to have larger and more mechanized 

farms. In India, around 85 percent of the 

operational holdings are small and marginal, 

i.e. holdings of less than 2 hectares. They 

cultivate around 44 per cent of the area and 

produce around 60 per cent of the total food 

grain (49 per cent of rice, 40 per cent of wheat, 

29 per cent of coarse cereals and 27 per cent of 

pulses) and over half of the country’s fruits and 

vegetables production (Agricultural census, 

2015-16) in spite of the fact that their income 

from crop cultivation is not sufficient to meet 

their monthly expenditure of the household. 

They play the significant role in providing 

food security for one billion people. 

WHO ARE SMALL HOLDERS? 

Smallholder farmers are defined as those 

farmers owning small-based plots of land on 

which they grow subsistence crops and one or 

two cash crops relying almost exclusively on 

family labour. Small farmers - defined as those 

marginal and sub-marginal farm households 

that own or/and cultivate less than 2.0 hectare 

of land ‘Smallholder’ is interchangeably used 

with ‘small-scale’, ‘resource poor’ and 

sometimes ‘peasant farmer’. Small farmers are 

the drivers of many economies even though 

their potential is often not brought forward. 

Small farmers are defined in various ways 

depending on the context, country and even 

ecological zone. But World bank defines small 

farmers are those who possess less than two 

hectares of plot. 

SMALL FARMERS IN INDIA 

Table 1: Number of operational holdings 

under different farm categories 

Sr. 

No. 

Size 

group 
Number of holdings ('000) 

 Years 
1970-

71 

1976-

77 

1980-

81 

1985-

86 

1990-

91 

1995-

96 

2000-

01 

2005-

06 

2010-

11 

2015-

16 

1 Marginal 36200 44523 50122 56147 63389 71179 75408 83694 92826 100251 

2 Small 13432 14728 16072 17922 20092 21643 22695 23930 24779 25809 

3 
Semi-

Medium 
10681 11666 12455 13252 13923 14261 14021 14127 13896 13993 

4 Medium 7932 8212 8068 7916 7580 7092 6477 6375 5875 5561 

5 Large 2766 2440 2166 1918 1654 1404 1230 1096 973 838 

(Source: Agricultural Census 2015-16) 

From Table 1, it can be seen that the number 

of holdings under small farm category is seen 

to be increasing from 13432 thousand hectares 

in the year1970-71 to 25809 thousand hectares 

in the year 2015-2016. 

Figure 1.1 Number of operational holdings 

under different farm categories 

 

 Figure 1.2: Growth rate of number of 

operational holdings as per different 

agricultural censuses 

The figure below shows that the growth rate 

over the years for small farm category is 

positive. 
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Table 2: Operated area under different 

farm categories 

Sr. 

No

. 

Size 

group 
Operated area ( in 000' ha) 

 Year 
1970-

71 

1976-

77 

1980-

81 

1985-

86 

1990-

91 

1995-

96 

2000-

01 

2005-

06 

2010-

11 

2015-

16 

1 Marginal 14599 17509 19735 22042 24894 28121 29814 32026 35908 37923 

2 Small 19282 20905 23169 25708 28827 30722 32139 33101 35244 36151 

3 
Semi-

Medium 
29999 32428 34645 36666 38375 38953 38193 37898 37705 37619 

4 Medium 48234 49628 48543 47144 44752 41398 38217 36583 33828 31810 

5 Large 50064 42873 37705 33002 28659 24160 21072 18715 16907 14314 

(Source: Agricultural Census 2015-16) 

From Table 2, it can be seen that the operated 

area under small farm category is seen to be 

increasing from 19282 thousand hectares in 

the year1970-71 to 36151 thousand hectares in 

the year 2015-2016. 

Figure 2.1: Area operated by operational 

holdings as per different Agriculture 

Censuses. 

 

Figure 2.2: Growth rate of area operated by 

operational holdings as per different 

Agriculture Censuses. 

 The figure below shows that the growth rate 

over the years for small farm category is 

positive. 

 

CONCLUSION 

In adopting improved technology and using 

fertilizers and irrigation, smallholders do not 

fall behind other categories of farm. Various 

theories assumption about disappearing 

advantages of marginal and small farmers and 

efficiency gains of large sized farmers with 

economic development are not found to be 

operating in India. Empirical evidence on farm 

size and productivity supports the reduction of 

land inequities in order to improve 

productivity and growth of Indian agriculture. 

Rational distribution of subsidies in order to 

benefit the deserving, and utilisation of the 

surplus budget for initiating other schemes for 

supporting the small farmers would go a long 

way in improving the financial health of small 

farmers. The government is encouraging the 

larger farmers to give-up subsidies so that 

these could be utilized for small farmers is an 

appreciable step but there is a need to limit or 

curb the subsidies for larger farmers. 

Encouraging cooperative farming would direct 

small farmers towards farming with good 

returns. Subsidising education and health 

facilities for small farmers would also improve 

the situation of small farm households. The 

government need to play a pivotal role in 

improving the wellbeing of the needy section 

of the farming community, only then it will be 

possible to achieve comprehensive 

development. 
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